
SOCIETY AND SUMMER SPORT

Cog Ctjt to B Spent in Playing Ont-o- f-

Door Ganm.

GYMKHANA AT COUNTRY CLUB STARTS

Program for the Affair la Arranged
ad Monday Will Witness Ita

Fulfillment o the Uwi
of the Clab.

Rosemary.
A year ago In the cool night air

we drifted along In our boat;
My rose she wore In her raven hair;

I wore her rose on my coat.
And I'm wond-rln- g now, while the gaa Jet's

flare.
Does she still delight to float.

W hose rose rests tonight In her raren hair.
And who wears her rose on his coat 7

The circus, the clubs and a few a very'
few morning affairs and the story of the
week Is told, excepting, of course, the de-

parture or return of practically every boJy
one knows. The whist clubs members are
about the only ones In town who are go-In- g

on as usual and It Is an open aeoret
now that the women put on their dressing
Jackets when they sit down to
the game In the morning and
wear them until the game li
over, late In the afternoon. If any body
has plans for this week they have not
announced them and to date, the Gymk-
hana,' at the Country club, and the tennis
tournament at the Field club are the only
things to look forward to, excepting the
mid-wee- k hops and dinners at both clubs.

Tomorrow the members of the Country
club that Is those who have not already
heard of It will be startled from their er

lethargy or the golf habit, by the
announcement that on next Saturday after-
noon the Country club Is to have a gymk-
hana. The announcement will be accom
panied by an Invitation to come and par-
ticipate. Fortunately a program of the
events has been announced and these are
quite as promising as the name sounds,
For the women there will be the spoon and
olive race. In which the participants will
each start with spoons In their mouths and
an olive In each spoon. The woman who
reaches the goal first with the olive still
In her spoon will be awarded a prise. There
will also be a plate and egg race and a
putting figure. For the men there will be a
bottle race, a potato race and a baseball
figure, in skirts. A course will be marked
off out In front of the club with flags in
the colors of the club, navy blue and gold.
and seats will be placed about the course.
The following men have been appointed
Judges:' Messrs. O. W. Wattles, F. P. Kirk-enda- ll

and H. T. Lemlst. A committee of
women are working for the success of the
afternoon, its members being Miss Dewey,
Mrs. Charles Kountze, Mrs. John McShane,
Mrs. Arthur Qulou, Mrs. Fairfield and Mrs.
B. H. Sprague. They will be assisted by the
tournament committee. A marquee Is to be
erected In the background and here tea will
be served after the prises have been
awarded.

It la probable that the mysteries of "Un
cle Dick's" famous toast book to which
allusion was made In these columns last
week may be opened up to his friends bf
Its publication In a limited edition. The
precious compilation Is now In the custody
of Mr. Robert Patrick, who, with a few
friends of the late Mr. Berlin, have under-
taken to guaranty the expenses of the print-
ing. It If comes out, as It sure will, It
will be In a form whloh will make every
acquaintance and admirer of tha genial
Dick want a copy as a personal souvenir.

The waiters at the Omaha club have blos-
somed out in ' natty new uniforms which
help give the establishment an
appearance, although the dark blue color
hardly comports with the airiness of sum-
mer which would naturally be expected.

A notice was posted at the Country club
last week that, to some extent at least,
will curtail the Informality that has been
one of the most pleasant . features of the
Saturday evening table d'hote dinner. It
reads: "Hereafter members reserving
tables for Saturday night dinners must fur-
nish the club with a list of their guests.
No reservations will be accepted after Fri-
day evening for the Saturday night' din-
ner."

And still the rumors of engagements con-
tinue to take definite form and the promises
of the spring tor develop Into formal an-
nouncements. This week brings the an-
nouncement of the engagement of daughters
of two of Omaha's prominent families to
two men equally prominent In business and
social circles. Miss Elisabeth Cleveland
Allen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
F. Allen, and Mr. James I Paxton, and
Miss Frances Purvis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Purvis, to Mr. Alfred O. Elllck.
The wedding of Miss Allen and Mr. Paxton
will occur In the fall, but the time for the
other has. not been stated as yst at leastnot publicly.

Among the most pleasant announcements
of the week and one that came aa a .nr.prise to all, was that tof the marriage ofjjr. rreuericK LKe and Miss KatharineImogene Wright, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
A. J. Wright of Newton. la., which
eurred at their summer home at Lake
uKODoji. xnursaay.

Among the rules for the guidance of
members of the Lincoln Country club Is
one which reads: "No round or bankinggames or dice throwing or betting shall
be permitted In the club." The OmahaCountry club has a rule that there shall
be no drinking over the bar and It Is said
that one of the Cincinnati clubs has re
cently posted a notice forbidding smoking
among women at leaat while they are
within the ground limits. Thla Is rathera suggestive trio of prohibitions.

And now that every body else has tone
the hay fever sufferers are beginning to be
heard from. According to one of the local
physicians who knows. It's a great deal

uu tMiuunuDit fO go
away lor ne oeneni or nay fever than It
is 10 siay ai noma and get cured.

Captain and Mrs. Flnnnery and Margaret
Martin, from Plttston. Pa., are visiting
wun nr. ana nr.. wuuam uerrlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nott leave tonight
tor a tour montns trip abroad.

Mrs. Daniel v.n. and two daughters.
Misses Jennie and Mabel Evana, of St.
laouis. are guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Evans.

Mrs. Thomas J. Hysham, of Red Oak la.
and her guest. Miss Brown, of Cleveland,
O.. left yesterday for Red Oak after spend
Ing several daya visiting friends In Omaha

Mrs. L. R. Rogera. of Salt Lake City, Is
the guest of Mrs. M. A. Peatdh.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Crlimnn have re
turned from a three weeks' visit with the
parents of Mrs. Crlaman at Kearney, Neb

Mrs. J. J. Cobry and children will leave
Monday for a month's visit with friends a
laoveland. Col.

Mlaa Delta Hogaa Is visiting friends In
Detroit.

Mrs. John A. Kuha left for Chicago Frl
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burch leave Sunday
tot aaUchlgan, where the fauUly wlU spend

the month of Ana-oa- t. Mr. Burch will re-

turn to Omaha In a few day.
The following In the lint of thoe who

entertained guest, at dinner at tha Country
club last evening: Mr. and Mm. J. R.
Lehmer. si.;' Mr. 8am Burns, Jr., four; Mr.
Hat Tatea. eight; Mr. A. T. Austin, eleven;
Mrs. A. C. Smith, six; Mr. Luther twako,
five; Mr. A. C. McClure, eight; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kountse, four; Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Wattles, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Car-ta- n,

four; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCord,
Mr. W. R. Rogers, Mr. W. T. Coi, and Mr.
W. t. McHugh.

The members of the Modern Prlsollla
Kensington club held their final meeting of

the seaaon Wednesday, at the home of Mrs.
George Smith. A program of literature ana
history was mapped out for the coming
year and the following officers were elected: Is
President. Mrs. Howard; vice president.
Mrs. Revel; recording secretary, Mrs. Bur
fum; corresponding secretary, Mrs. noniur,
treasurer, Mrs. Scott. The first meeting
of the fall will be held October It. L.

Miss Cora May Evans gave a hay rack to
party Friday evening In compliment to
Misses Jennie and Mabel Evans of St. It,
Louis, who are her guests.

Miss Ona Troxell left yesterday for a i

short visit with Miss Mona Kloke of West I

Point, Neb. " I

Major and Mrs. Bean hsve taken tne i

house at 216 North Twenty-secon- d street I

In celebration of the twelfth birthday of
her son. Master Harold. Mrs. oeorgs
Prltchett entertained at o'clock dinner then
Friday evening. The guests Included twelve
young friends, and the table was made on

most attractive by a huge birthday cake
lighted by twelve candles.

Rev. and Mrs. Conley of the First nap--

tist church were pleasantly surprised Mon- - I

day evening by a number of their church
people, the occasion being their twenty-- 1

fifth wedding anniversary- - I

On Monday afternoon Miss Minnie Rlcn- - I

ards entertained Informally from I to 7

o'clock In honor of Misses Alma and Rutn
Bturdanen of Ashland, Neb. I

Mmes. John T. Myers, O. H. Stuben. Earl I

O. Bone, Clinton R. Miller, Robert E. 'Pat- - I

terson, Eva C. Roes ana miss xuae nnuocn it.
were guests of Mrs. Carrie Scott Friday at
her home In Plattsmouth. The afternoon
was spent playing high five, Mrs. Myer

and Mrs. Bone winning the prizes. I Ing
Mr. De Rlzdon Stambaugh left last Sun-- 1

day to apend the summer at his old home In

Mansfield. O. I at
Hugh P. Mullln of the United States I

steamship Alert, enroute to . Elgin, . 111., I old
spent a few days with his uncle, M. c.
Lawless of 2242 North Nineteenth street I

Mr. Mullln expects to return to Alert be- - 1 have been so worried, if he had not sue-for- e

August 1. I reeded In fighting It off until the owners
W. F. Kinnesr. accompanied by his two

children, Mabelle and Clare, have gone to I

Las Veras. N. M., to visit his wife. I

Dr. and Mrs. B. B Davis will go to 1

Woods, Wyo., for the month of August. I

Mr. Br-- H, Dunham and family are i

spending a fortnight In Denver and uoio- - i

rado Serines. I

Mrs. S. L. Hestwood and two small sons
returned Thursday from Wlnterset la.,
where she has been visiting her parents I

(or the last few weeks. I

Mrs. John C. Patterson and sons, Mr.
Ta.a--a- nn .nil Mr. William Pat-- I

,,t. of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Patterson.
vte Mn James Conrad leave this

week for Cody, Wyo.. where they will Join
a party of friends on a camping trip In the
mm Horn mountains.

Mrs a. W. Llnlnaer. Mrs. Frank Haller
and Miss Marion Haller are at New Tonks

t.v MinnntnnkiL for the rest
of the summer. I

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hitchcock and daugh- - I

ters left Wednesday evening to sail from I

New Tork Saturday for Europe,- - where I ignorant age, and kept alive by the lg-th-

will spend the next six weeks. I norance and credulity of the masses, for
The Misses Angus of Leadvllle, Colo., I

and Miss Jennie Angus of Fremont are I

guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Gilbert.
Mrs. Frank C. Patton and daughter have 1

returned home after several weeks' visit I

with friends In Fremont, Neb. I

Mrs. 8. C. Patton of Joplln, Mo., Is visit- -
Ing her sister, Mrs. W. D. Patton of 1840 1

Sherman avenue, for a short time. I

Mrs. Mary Spratlen and Miss Agnes Hoi- - I

land left last evening for Chicago.
Mr. Charles L Lewis of Honolulu ar-- 1

rived In Omaha Wednesday to Join Mrs.
Lewis and together they expect to go east

Miss Alice Woodward of St. Louis Is vis- -
Itlng Miss Mary Ella Logan at 1117 South
Thirtieth avenue. Many pleasant enter- -
talnmenta are being planned for Miss
Woodward during ner stay in umana.

Miss Louise and Master Prentiss Lord
have gone to Kockfora ana Dixon, m., to
remain until scnooi opens. i

Miss Clara Hervey Is taking a course In
the Chicago School of Art

Miss Terrtll and Miss Lou Ten-Il- l sail on I

August fcjj from New Tork on Pretoria,
They will te at tne noiei egina, ran.,
aunng August. . i

Mr. and Mrs. t. w. wno nave
been spending a few weeks In Colorado
and Utah points, are expected home next
week.

Miss Agnes Weller, who has been In
Colorado for the past six weeks, Is ex
pected home on August L

Miss Kathrlne O'Donahoe, daughter of I

J. O'Donahoe of the Bennett company,
though

attending 187.
college, Washington, D. C, and vaca-- I

tlon time nas neen visiung in nortnern
New Tork and the Thousand Islands of the
Bt.i Lawrence. I

Miss Margaret Dundas of Detroit la vis--
Itlng her sister, Mrs. W. F. Carson of iX
Burdette street

Miss Grace Porter has returned after a
rortnignt spent in coioraao. i

Richard and Jack Baum, sons of J. E.
Uaura. are touring and enjoying themselves

Lake Okoboji. They won an exciting
race witn ineir Doat, dragon iy, last
ween.

Miss Cella Well of Savannah, Ga., la
vislting with Mrs. Sam Livingston and
Mrs. nenry auuer.

UIU1T.TUC DCCnDTO lor nnitlnKlin I iiii. nudviiid nut. uuillU
Attractive Feat area at Lake Maaawa

aa Conrtlaad Beach Are
Premised.

Since the torrid spell set In Courtland
Beach and Lake Manawa have Jumped to
the front as the two popular summer out -
ing places, mainly Ue to the splendid

" a--. a.i.

" r. ; ." ,.".,7 " r;r.7
At C0rtln Beach there I. much to

T !T TT w,
hat tha dafvtna . Mnw- -....,
known, as the world s champion high diver.
He leaps from a 120-fo- elevation Into a
tank but four feet of water.
a..- - "ajr
for a week, engagement The switch--
back railway and the boats and other
standard attractions will provo doubtless
aa popular as they have In the past The
balloon ascension and Jump will

Vt.tlI- -

.h. biwi
vx.,..,.., vuiu. iii ma aim
edy drama "In Old Vermont." It will ruo
until Wednesday. Thursday night the emo
uonal etrama. roriven will be the bill,
At thai k'urual an nlrkaalra V. I -
stalled. One get refreahm.nU and
bathe to a accompaniment. The
balluuo race will be given with added -

tures. Covalt'a band I. .till toe moat pup- -
ulax eflorlug o the grouuda, a
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MAY BE RARE BUT EXISTS

Health Oommivioner Ralph fomneati on

Dr. Geerga L. Mtilei'a Letter.

THREE ALTERNATIVES GIVEN DOG OWNERS

thief Doaahae Declares All Caalaes
f Which "Vleloae" Contplalats Are

Filed Mast Be Killed, Cbalaea
Vp or Moisted.

Health Commissioner Ralph said yester-
day morning:

"Every man, whatever his station In life.
entitled to his pwn opinion, and on mat-

ters of disease members of the medical
profession certainly have a right to ex- -

press their opinions, and they should De

given consideration. Therefore Dr. George
Miller's article on hydrophobic Is entitled
attention. Dr. Miller does not deny the

existence of hydrophobia, though declaring
which is undoubtedly true, a very rare

disease. It is very probably true that not
more than one dog In a number or
thousands will communicate hydrophobia to

person or another animal. But I look
upon the muuilng or dogs as I do upon
vaccination. It may net be necessary In
many cases, but If the muMling of 1,000
oogs win prevent one case oi nyaropnooia

the dogs should be muzzled. The
consensus of opinion of medical writers

the subject is that there Is a disease,
with definite symptoms, which we call
nyaropnooia, ana ini preventive me&s- -

"-- ""
Several Physician, la Case.

..g0 far tna caJW reportea from the
north en(1 or town , concerned 1 cannot
speak from personal knowledge, but Mrs.
Stover wss attended and seen by several
reputable physicians who pronounced it
case of hydrophobia, which I think Is suf
flclent No physician can state without
seeing a person whether or not they are
suffering from hydrophobia In this case
those who did see the person so pronounced

Chief Donahue, who Is also in favor of
having all dogs muzzled, has received
number of complaints of vicious dogs dur

the past week, and In response has
sent officers to the owners of them with
three alternatives: To have the dog killed

once; to cnaln them up and keep them
chained up; or to have them muzzled. One

man who called on him, Chief Donahue
said, was so nervous that even if the
dog had not been mad the old man would

appeared that he would have died as the
result of what might ordinarily have been
a harmless bite or wound.

It tne ordinance regarding muzzling Is
passed both Commissioner Ralph and Chief
Donahue will endeavor to see that humane
ana sanitary muzzles are used. The old
styie strap muzzle may be prohibited and
owners be required to use the cage muzzles
wmcn the dogs can wear constantly, and
which allows them to eat and drink freely
while at the same time preventing the
biting of persons or other

. ,

OMAHA, July 26,- -To the Editor of The
Bee: As soon as the warm days of turn- -
D,w cm ,n on, towns and cities laws
r" enacted, or enforced, requiring that all

o0 found at large unmuzzled shall be
k,Ued' but n " the onts of autumn
aw-- me un are permuted to roam un
muszled, unmolested. This muzzling of dogs
In hot weather Is supposed by many lntelll--

ent Persona to be a protection of the peo- -
Pie from the terrible disease, hydrophobia.
It Is, however, a superstition, born of an

tne dog days or summer have absolutely no
relation to mad dogs or the development
of hydrophobia.

Slrtus. or the "dog star," the most bril
llant of the fixed stars and the largest In
the constellation of Canls Major, or the
"Great Dog," received Its name from Slris.
one of the Egyptian appellations of the
River Nile, because Its heliacal rising (I. e..
Just before sunrise) gave warning that the
overflow of the river was about to corn--
mence, and the "dog davs" of
summer, as reckoned by the ancients, were
forty In number, twenty before and twenty
after the heliacal rising of the Dog 8tar.
The rising of the Dog Star was tgnorantly
supposed to be the occasion of the ex- -
treme heat, and of the diseases Incidental
to these days. It was by mere accident that
the rising of the star coincided with tha
hottest season of the year, In times and
countries of the old astronomers. Tha tlma
of its rising depends on the latitude nf th
place, and is later and later everv vaar in
all latitudes, owing to procession Tn h
distant future the star will rise In the
winter and the almanacs mark "dog days
in January, instead of August.

Aboait Hydrophobia.
Hydrophobia la a disease of the nervous

system of man. Induced by a poison from
seme member of the canine or feline fam
ily, as the dog, fox, wolf. Jackal cat or
skunk, and some others, which may or may
not have rabies at the time. Mr. Mason's
brlndle terrier. Prince, did not develop

The licking of a sore on a lady's face by
ttrr lap dog has caused hydrophobia from
which the lady died, but the dog had no
rabies. There is abundant evidence show.
Ing that these animals, do not need to be
mad or have rabies to cause' hydrophobia.

While the bite of a rabid animal Is mora
poisonous, the facta are that of twentv
persons bitten, even by a rabid animal.
only one on the average develons hvd.
phobia. Hence the reputation of the
vaunted specifics for hydrophobia. No
doubt the intended muzzling of aome dog
and the destruction of all vimm Ar...
during hot weather la meant for th.
pi,--

, good, but It will be quite temporary
In ,tt operation, and during tha remain,!..
of tn lar Ie th" communlty nnpro.

I tectea. it wouia create a false sense of
security, and perhaps on that account
might even be Injurious. Mora. .fni.n

I protection would probably be afforded by
some method, which should be In constant

I and regular operation throughoutL.nialiv if ha.ed non . .n.h,. U'lV
ot th. disease and It. symptoms. TheI ,", . . ,,.,

nsl.u ln tha fact that no 0'; "

whether the animal be capable of Infectina

not now nma ao they on,,

,ep.y, ete., which are eomparatlv.'ly harmi
less, for rabies, but the true rabies theyI ...... . .

nol recognise Because their dlagnosli
on their erroneous Ideas, viz FirstI .... . . i. ,

hot wither, whereas abundant evidenc.
snows more dogs have rabies In winter
than In summer. Second, that the rabid
dog . afraid of water and wilt not drink
Thl. I. erroneous, for the rabid doc U not
afraid of water and will frequently drink
when he ha. the opportunity, and will as

u"u",y Ao' or .trUm
ana ewiro about and lap the water. Third,

i that the rabid dog la ferocious and
greaslve. Abundant evidence show. th.
rabid dog to be frequently kind and affer.
tlonate. especially during the early sta.esI

I Maaale Pretectloa.
I Another frequent and aerlou. mlatak. I.
1 a. soon a. a vagrant dog ha. bitten anyone
I the first Impulaa of the bystanders l. t0

this city, arrived in umana isaturaay rabies, McCormlck died of hydro-mornin- g.

She has been Trinity phobia from his bite In New Tork In
since

at

77..,

containing

para-hu- t.

can
musical,

fes

animals.

I kJii taa dog, toad U tbi. la done the only

possible means of finding out If the dog be
rsbld has thereby been removed, and sev-

eral months may elapse before the person
bitten can be relieved from anxiety. The

g should be secured, well taken care of
nd locked up for a few dsys to see If

rabies develop. The muzzle Is not a pro-
tection, for the dog must be unmuzzled to
be fed, and Is of Itself a constant source
of annoyance to the dog, and like hard
Uriahs, poor food and cold weather may be
the means of worry to the dog, conditions

hlch may make vagrant dogs develop
rabies.

What then shall be done? Let all worth
less dogs be destroyed, and the few val
uable ones that remain have their tusks,
canine and incisor teeth filed down ,from a
point to a flat surface, so that they will
not penetrate the unbroken skin. This Is
easily done, does not harm the dog nor

nflt him for any useful purpose. While
not an Infallible protection thla Is the beat
xpedlent known to scientific men at the

present time. DR. L. A. MERRIAM.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Florence.
MISS Julia D ir.mt la at.la a V nut

after six weeks of serious Illness.
MiSS DalSV Puroall vlflltan1 frimnAm In

Gretna, Neb., a counle of davs thla vwk.
Mrs. D. O. Connnll of Omaha was thaguest of the family of F. & Tucker Fri-day.
Ed Hardv. a trvlln ah

spending a few days on his farm north oftown.
Mr. snd Mrs. Smith of Omaha were thaguests of Mr. snd Mrs. J. C. Barcus Satur-day afternoon.
Miss Ethel McGrew of Hlkhnrn. Kh..waa the guest of Mlas Flora Kindred Satur

day ana eunoay.
Miss Metta Follies and Inhnmr Tr.o want

to Norfolk Monday morning to spend a
week with relaUves. .

MISS Bertha A rd.rtnn rmtnrnmA
Monday from several weeks' visit Withrelatives at Wausa. Neb.

vnuviu neirin spent a couple or weeksletting re ntlvea at riaSntn kh ..turn.Ing home Wednesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Warner of Hancock.Ia., were the guesta of Mra. Charles Pur- -
ii a coupie or aays this week.

MISS Bessie rtrnwn nf Pnnn Kh la
spending a couple of weeks here, the 'g'ueet
.ii nr uncie ana aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.Brown.

E. J. BodWAll nf nmihi aiiiui-lnlana.N-l

of public instruction for Douglas county.
oi iayor ana Mrs. "auiTuesday.

Thomas Rltchl an rn CI P Vna ttachased a new threshing outfit and will beready to commence work aa soon aa thecrop is harvested.
Drs. Allison nrA r.timnr,

slonal visitors at the Florence sanitarium
Ik PpJ"'0"nlnB- - an operation for ap-pendicitis, which was successful.

Burt Andrews ! tuiiim, hi. .nn.itlon of two weelca. whloh ha l
ac,!?r,?r1?a,r- - !? employed by the Orcharda, tviim-i- carpet company or Omaha.
Mrs. Thomas Fuke and son, living atjreton, la., spent a couple of weeks visit-ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert El-liott, returning home Saturday morning.
ur. yy u. AKers returned here Mondayfrom Tnlmns-- ICaK .u i. i i

CS le of weeks looking after the practiceor Dr Jefferson of that place while he wasabsent.
The water works

?.!i',.cu.ltlng of alfalf- thl week, which was
h i vim average ror tnis time of the year.t 18 eXWCtCd t annlha, ...- -

this season, which will make three. Theyield Is about up to the average,
hrM.ra.T,,Mr";JMarlon R- - Kindred 'r

oldeU, adding at their homeon avenue Tuesday, July 21. They
"- -" "iiy yours ago at Bedford,Ind., and came to Nebraska In a covered

VtaiTOn. leavina-- Indiana flaniamkA. T id.?
and arriving in Omaha October 6, 1868, pro--

'. v j lu rvasmngtonwhere Mr. Klndrad h.ii .rl , , .i ..JJ'i
for 1G0 acres of land north r,t nui. ti,ramalnail tn ,1.1- - v. . ... . .. J. . "h. i. X. X """"ena unui iwji, wnenr,,u,,u a nume in r iorenoe. turning ineir nomestead over to one of thet o. wiiu in V I i ar inara mai .I

Mt"iK5?drd have Blx chlIlren, the y'oung- -
. "' i s, nve sons ana one

T.5ry wer,e aU Present at theirwedding. Mr. Kindrad urvari
wi.wuail mn milirfj C1V1I Wnr .nd ftia rrntternment has remembered him with a substantlal pension.

Weat Ambler.
Charles Henderson came down on Sundayto visit his parents.
Miss Ada Gants Is alnwlv nanva-i- r,

a week's serious illness.
A. W.- Srjoerrl raturneri emm hia utaia a

Chicago on Tuesday night
8. T. Camnbell ratnrnad hnma hi.Illinois trip on Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Ed Walsh and Mra. Than Rmlth wara

gut-ai- ui nirs. nenuerson on Tuesday,
Joe Hover "Dent tha first nart nf tha waaV

wun nia moiner ana brother at Ackerman
Maud and Nona MnCnv nf Trinranr. hrln.

leyard were guests of their aunt, Mrs. Ed.

Mrs. John Blake has heen nn tha a1r1r llat
the past two weeka with a aartoua run nf
tonfliiiiis, dui is better.

Mr. 'Bert Gantz. who waa nvarenma hv
the heat last week, has aufflclentlv ratenv.
cieu w (ciuiu to nia worn.

Mrs. J. E. AuKhe and her friend Mra.
James msner. or Dewey avenue, were
gueHts of Mrs. Hough on Binney street
r riuay,

Mrs. John Gants and daua-hters- . Anna
and Ada, 'and Mrs. Frank Hensman and
children were guests at dinner with Mra
Charles JSyaa on Thursday,

A fishing party of over twenty of the
young people of Ackerman and vicinity
went out to Seymour lake for a few day.'
outing. They report a grand time, but few
nan.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Mcllvalne are the proud
and happy parents of a fine young daugh
ter at ineir nome since t uesaay morning.
This completes their trio of little daugh
ters.

J White of Chicago led the Epworth
League of Southwest church Sunday even-lnt- r.

He spoke on "Christian Citizenship
and Opportunities." His wife sang a fine
alto solo.

Mrs. Charles E. Decker and daughter,
Mabel, came down from Beemer on Tues-
day morning to have their eyes treated by
Dr. ".Tinora. iney were tne guests wnne
ln the city or tneir cousin, cars. j. m.
Aughe.

Mrs. Jessie Morton of Long Pine came
down on Wednesday of last week to visit
n. few davs with her Barents. Mr. and Mrs.
Marlon r averty, returning nome on Mon
day. Her youngest brouier, Roy, accom- -
Dan ed her to spena tne reel oi tne summer.

J. White, wife and on or unieago ana
mother, Mrs. White, of New Jersey, who
have been tne guests or tneir aunt ana
sister, Mrs. R. M. Henderson, the past
week, lert tor iNorrom i nurauny to vian
their cousin. Mrs. Hoffman, and from
there will go to Sioux City before returning
to tlielr eastern nomes.

Bensoa.
vtia FMllna- - of Omaha visited with

friends in Benson during the past week.
Mr Jnhn Crews has arone on a ten days

vacation. He la spending his time tn the
country near Genoa, lseo.

Mr and Mra. Q. W. Steiger visited over
last Sunday In Plattsmouth at the home of
Mr. and Mra. D. B. timllh

Mra. Laffette Young was confined to her
room for a few days last weea witn sit
neaa. but is again Improved. '

Mr Herman Hawkins returnea last wee
from Missouri Vulley, la., where he had
snent a week a outing at Noble a lane

Services will be held at tne M. u. cnurcn
rxAav at in:3u a. m . Hunaav-acno- oi jtiuow

ln evening eervlcea at 7 and i o'clock.
Mr. and Mra. Jamea waisn lett last

Thursday for the state of Washington and
other points on the coast, where they will
spend a month.

Arthur Thoma. Is home from New York
city on a few weeks' vacation, and Is visit
ing at tne nome oi nis parenta, jar. a.uu
Mrs. Thomas, at Keystone ranch.

Me. and Mrs. Hassona visited at tne nome
of Mr. and Mrs. Crews during laat week.
They were on ineir wenuing tour, going
through Omaha from Oakdale, Neb.

The morning and evening eervlcea of the
M. B. church laxt Sunday were conducted
by Kev. Mr. Ttntiell and Totman in the ab-
sence of the paator, Kev. John Crews.

Mrs. McCoy's class of girla gave a "blue
Jay" social on the church lawn eaturaay
evening tor ana utruciia. wi ana
.s.h,tr,i lea cream land cake were served
and various amuaements were given during
the evening.

One hundred children of the St. Jamea
Am i, Qii:,tfM nf Henaon were aiven their tn--

.i .iraut car ride and treat last Thursday
bv Mr. E. A. Benson. The children left

:i n m In i ana-cl- ear and were taken
on a trip to South Omaha and about
Omaha. The ride hae been given each year
for aome time past by Mr. uenson.

Iltatre,
Mr. John O. Yetser was visiting In Ohio

lam wees..
Mrs. Robinson nf Omaha visited friends

In Dundee last week.
Mia. Rid), of WUUamjrport, Pa-- , waa the

guest during the week of Mis. Louise Van
Gteson.

Mrs. Ptndalt of Hannibal. Mo., is theguest of her dsughter, Mra. S. R. Rush.
Mr and Mrs. J. 11. McCulloch and sons

left on Tuesday for Chicago and will go
to some of the northern lakes for a few
weeks.

Mrs. M. M. Thompson and her dauahter.
Mlaa Cora A. Thompson, recently from New

ork, are the gueata of Mra. Thompson a
later, Mrs. D. La, Johnson.
A picnic party comprising the famlltne

of Mr. Fllrner Thomas, Mr. Noah Perry, Mr.
wuuam K. ije.nton and Mr. . tv nun
went to Florence and the waterworks for
Friday afternoon and evening.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM

"Wh.n the eastern people want rest they
must crawl Into a hole," said a returned
Shrlner last week, "for as Saratoga
Spring. I. said to be one of their resorts
for that tired feeling their ordinary life
must be something strenuous." This waa
said after several day. at home, the most
of the time being devoted to sleep. The
members of Tangier temple, with the ex-

ception of Psst Imperial Potentate Akin,
have returned from the east, and, accord- -
ng to their stories, there never was such

three days' Journey as that which they
put ln between Omaha and Saratoga
Springs. With receptions, banquets and
sight-seein- first under the management

Medlnah temple at Chicago, then with
Moslem temple at Detroit Ishmalla temple
at Buffalo and Zlyara temple at Uttca, to
be thrown upon the mercy of the Troy
temple at the place of the council, wal
something which only strong constitutions
and ip could stand. It was

great trip and the Omaha Shrlner. had
an excellent opportunity to receive a re-

turn for the treatment accorded visitors
few year, ago, when Tangier temple en

tertained the Imperial council. Saratoga
did Itself proud and the only complaint
that the visitors had wa. that the mem-
ber, of the order ln that part of the state
never know when bedtime comes, and ex-

pect ordinary western people to conform
with their way. Immediately.

One of the Interesting features nf the
council waa the action of the delegates
from St. Louis. The membership desired
to go to that city for the next meeting,
but those men from Missouri got up and
raleed a howl which could be heard clear
to the Missouri river. They loved the
boy, but desired to have a rest some time
during the piping time, of the exposition
year, and It was to give the representa-
tives of St. Louis a chance to secure quiet-
ness for a few days that the council de-

cided to hold Ita next meeting at Atlantic
City, N. J.

This week Is to be a lively one ln local
lodge circles. The first event will be the
visit of the members of the order of the
Knight, of Pythias to Plattsmouth tomor-
row night. There will be about 100 mem-
ber, who will visit the Plattsmouth lodge
on a fraternal visit snd the men at the
mouth of the Platte have made arrange-
ment, to give them a rousing reception. A
special train over the Burlington will
carry them there and hack at the close of
the meeting.

The second local event Is the carnival of
the Woodmen of the World, which, opening
Monday evening, will continue for a week.
This carnival will. If promises are ful
filled, be one of the most Interesting of any
of the lodge events ,of the city. A special
program will be rendered on Wednesday
and Friday, the former being for members
of the society ln Omaha, South Omaha and
Council Bluffs, and the second for visitors
from other parts of the country. A special
train will be run on the second day from
the southern counties, bringing members
of the order from the Kansaa line, while
many visitor, will come on the regular
train, from other part, of the state.

On Saturday the picnic of the Odd Fel
low, will take place at Arlington. This Is
a state meeting under the auspices of a
committee from the subordinate lodge of
Arlington, and a number of Odd Fellows
of Omaha and Lincoln. Special trains will
be run from Omaha and Lincoln to the
park and will carry not only the members
of the order from these cities, but also
from the surrounding town.. It Is expected
that at least 4.000 member, of the order
wllr attend and an excellent program is
being arranged.

Taking advantage of this picnic the
Patriarch. Militant will hold a .tate review
which will be In the presence of the gen

eral commanding the. order in the United
States, General Raney of Iowa. The gen

eral will arrive In Omaha Friday and a re
ception tn hla honor will be given at the
hall that night. Canton Ezra Millard and
member, of the rank, ln the Immediate
vicinity will participate In the reception,
which will be elaborate. At the review at
Arlington the following day all cantons In

the .tate but one will probably be repre
sented, making at leaat 300 member, of the
rank In line.

Union Pacific council. Royal Arcanum,
will after August 1 open a clubroom and
parlors for member, of th. society. These
rooms will be ln the Schllts building at six
teenth and Harney street., and a. soon as
possible will be equipped with billiard
tables, a reading room and similar attrac-
tion, and convenience.. A lodgeroom will
al.o be maintained .at thl. place, a. the
present quarter, have been found too .mall
for the growing membership.

Hesperian encampment, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, ha. Installed officers
for the year a. follow.: Chief patriarch,
George Reynold.; senior warden, P. A. t;

Junior warden, H. D. Miller; high
priest, Fred C. Btrlffier; scribe, C. A. Pat
terson; treasurer, F. B. Bryant

Clan Gordon No. 61. Order of Scottish
Clans, held It. regular meeting Tuesday
evening In the Continental building. One
new name was acted on and It was decided
that Krug Park was all right for the
fifteenth annual picnic on Augu.t 8, when a
big crowd i. looked for. A number of Im-

portant matter, were discussed and dis-

posed of, and next meeting night all clans,
men are expected to be present that per-

fect plcnlo arrangements may be made.

Omaha tent No. 75, Knight, of the Macca
bees, met In regular weekly review last
Thursday evening and despite the picnic of
the day before and the circus a large num-

ber of the air knight, were In attendance.
and an exceptionally good meeting reaulted.
Seven applicant, were elected to member-
ship and two candidates tha smallest num-

ber of any meeting - this year were
Initiated. A proposition was submitted to
the tent for the purchase of a hafl and dis
cussed by the member, and every member
wa. very enthusiastic. Th. purchase will
be consummated at the next review and
every member Is urged to be present. State
Commander Dopklns was present and ad-

dressed the sir knight, on the success of
the order In general. Short addresses were
made by Deputy State Commander George
A. Ostrom and visiting sir knights from
Council Bluffs, after which the meeting
closed without form.

Adaalral Reamer la BerllagloB.
BURLINGTON, Ia.. July

Admiral George C. Remey arrived In

this city on Burlington passenger train No.
I Thursday night ta visit with hla brother,
John T. Remey.

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Miss Jean Hamilton, secretary of the
National league of Women Workers,
writes of the club movement among factory
women that It Is a success because these
clubs have been conducted by the women
themselves and without the assistance of
boards of women managers, because they
have Insisted upon being
meeting expenses through means of their
own devising and avoiding patronage from
outsiders. Much I. done In the way of en
tertainment and that Is a positive good.
ministering wisely to a craving. The use
ful members, much to the regret of the
older leaders In class work, often Incline
to embroidery rather than to the more
useful arts of sewing, cooking and house-
keeping. However, curiously enough, many
girl, who begin with fancy work next take
up plain sewing. The younger members
also take kindly to talks on art and travel,
and It is told of a little factory girl, who
had been listening to an Imaginary trip
through Italy, that she said: "We have
something to talk about now at noon be
sides the haterulnrss of the forewoman and
one another's clothes." Again, through the
club abuses ln many factories have been
righted. In New York state the club,
maintain a mutual benefit fund, an alli
ance employment bureau, and a vacation
house. In Pennsylvania rest rooms, lunch
rooms and boarding homes have grown out
of the working girls' club.

Through the effort, of Mr. E. O. Bart- -

lett of St. Paul, vice president of the
Sixth district of Nebraska, a nsw club has
been organized at North Loup, with Mrs.
Kate True as president, Mrs. Delia Chase
vice president, Miss Fannie McClelland re
cording secretary, Mrs. A. B. Prentice cor
responding secretary and Mrs. Guy Daun
treasurer. The Nolo Study club Is to be Its
name and American history has been taken
up a. the study for the first year. It i.
hoped that another club will be organized
at Scott. Bluff.

It 1. Mid that the Influence of the Na
tional Federation of Teacher, waa felt
more thl. year than ever before, and
there are some member, of the National
Educational association who predict that
It i. but a question of time until the Na
tional Educational association wilt become
subordinate to the younger and more ag
gressive organisations from the west. For
the first time In the history of the Na-
tional Educational association a grade
teacher was elected last year as a director
of the association. This was Miss Cath-
erine Groggln of Chicago. This year .he
was and four other women were
elected directors Miss May L. Scott of
Idaho, Miss Lydia A. Yates of North Car
olina, Miss Lucy Robinson of West Vir-
ginia and Miss Estelle Reel of Wyoming.

The following officers were elected at the
closing session' of the Lake Placid con-

ference on Home Economics, held In Bos-

ton last week: Chairman, Mrs. Ellen H.
Richards, Boston; vice chairmen, Mrs.
Mary Hlnmnn Abel, Baltimore; Mlas Abblo
L. Marlett. Providence. R. I.; secretary
and treasurer, Miss Grace Godfrey, Sim
mon, college; corresponding recretary, Mrs.
Melvll Dewey, Albany, N. Y. A resolu-

tion was passed to with tho
New England Educational league to have
home economics made an elective study In
the public school. '

While the program for the Fremont
meetlnar of the Nebraska Federation Is .till
Incomplete, the partial outline, as an-- 1

nounced by Mr.. W. E. Page, at Beatrice
on Monday, Is very promising. The session
will open on Tuesday, October ( and con
tinue through Wednesday and Thursday.
The meeting of the Nebraska Library as-

sociation I. to be held In Fremont Wednes-
day and Thursday of the same week and it
ha. been arranged that Thursday evening
be a Joint session of the two, a. the fed-

eration Is so largely Interested In library
work. It Is expected that J. C. Dana, li-

brarian of the Newark (N. J ) Public Li-

brary, will be the speaker of the evening.

There will be an art symposium Including

the following subjects: "Decorative," "The
Ethical Value of Art in the Public School,"
"Illustrating as an Art," "Ceramics,"nd
"The Development of American Art" Civ-

ics will furnish another program when
Mrs. W. O. L. Taylor of Linooln. chair-
man of the state art committee, will give

an illustrated lecture on "Landscape Gar-

dening."
Mrs. E. L. Hlnman of Lincoln, as chair-

man of the educational committee, has se-

cured Chancellor Andrews of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska to speak on "The Ethical
and Religious Education of the Public
Schools." during the educatlonul session,
while Mlas Jane Addams of Hull House,
Chicago, will be the feature of the In-

dustrial program, her .ubject to be "Child

Labor Problems."

The household economics session will In-

clude twenty-minut- e report, of the national,
Internatlonol and .tate pure food laws and
how they affect the home. "Am I My Sis-

ter's Keeper?" will be the subject of a
paper In connection with the servant prob-le- m

and "The Visiting Era," and "The
Oncoming Era In Home Making." Other
subjects are planned for the session.

Already the shadow of the next biennial
of the General Federation of Women'.
Clubs Is casting Its shadow over the affairs
of the Nebraska Federation. The meet-

ing at St. Louis will not only be one of

the most Important ever neia, out n
bids fair to be one of the most pleasant
Coming as It does ln conjunction with the
great Louisiana Purchase exposition, the
women of St. Louis have long been laying
the foundation for preparations to enter
tain the General Federation in a manner
...ch a. never has been attempted before.

This in Itaelf ia enough to fire the seal of

any ambitious woman wno may om -- nam..
delegate, but the matter,as a "probable

csalon of thebefore the.h.t are to come
General Federation are of uch Importance

that they also afford an exceuent icuu
for aspiring women to attend If P'-i-

Nebraska It wa. an all but established
of the stateeach presidentcustom to give

rule first brokenfederation two terms, a
when Mrs. Apperson wasago,two years

Smith wa. elected
turned down and Mr..

unfair to .ugge.tlikely beIt would very
that the approach of the Los Angeles bl- -

Special
All

ju8t half
carriage

ennlal had anything to do with thla Now,
however, a whisper ha. It that a move I.
on foot to deny Mrs. Page a second term.
Mrs. Loblngler of Omaha Is to be the
beneficiary of-- a boom that has Its starl-
ing point at Fremont. Bark of thl. ma-
neuver Is said to be the ambition of Mr..
Smith to again take part in the res-Inn- .

of the biennial, and to strengthen her hoi I

on the affairs of the General Federiitl.m.
Those who recall the small part Nebraska
achieved at the Los Angele session and
who are aware of the differences tint ex-

isted among the delegates who then at-
tended, will not wrlcomie the announce-
ment of anything that Is likely to perpet-
uate the unfortunate division of effort
among the women of the state then an
afoot

The regular social and business meptlni'
of Ahamo Auxiliary was held Mondiy Va.
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Charlej W. '

Fear, on North Twenty-fift- h street.

There ha. been some little misapprehen-
sion among some of the club women who
are also Daughter, of the American He --

olutlon regarding the coming of M s
Demies T. S. Denlson, president of ttm
General Federation of Women's Clulm. an I

Mra Valrhuulra nreuldeiit areneriil nf tilt
Daughters of the American Revolutl n.
not a few being of the impression that their
dates in umana whi conmrt. airs. Den-
lson will address the club on Monday. Oc-

tober 12, which la also the regular meeting
day of the Daughters, but Mrs. Fairbanks'
will not be In Omaha until October 21,

that being the date of the state meeting
of the Daughters of the Amerlcnn Revo-

lution.

BIG ' WOODMEN CARNIVAL

tv. Moadar Klght Tilth Long 1. 1st

of High Clana Attra-
ction.

To the booming of the big bras drum,
the whirr of tho merry-go-roun- the tvhlrx
of the the song of the spieler"
and diver, and sundry other sounds, mors
or less pleasing, but all vociferous, the big
Woodmen of the World carnival will be
opened at 7 o'clock tomorrow evening. It
wilt continue for the succeeding five after-
noons and evenings, the hours being from
1 to 8 snd from 7 to 11 p. m., and If any vis-

itor falls to get hi. or her money', worth
during the Intervening hour, they will be
given "A Trip to the Moon" or some other
equally valuable prize by the carnival com-
mittee.

Not only will what are known as the
Musical Festival grounds be used but the
lota to the north, facing on Davenport
street, have been graded down and en-

closed, as well a. the sidewalks on Four-
teenth, Fifteenth and Davenport streets
and Capitol avenue. The main entrance
will be at Fifteenth and Capitol avenue and
either a sliver dime or two good nickels will
admit one person to the grounds and nbxut
a dozen hlgh-clss- s "free" shows. Among
them will be Mile. Fravlalo, who does a
thrilling loop-the-lo- act In a big sphere,
the Splash Brothers, who dive from an ot

high platform, the Bellare troupe of
acrobats, Calvert on the high wire, and
the airship. In the list of show, to which
a small admission fee wilt be charged will
he found "Midnight In Chinatown," "Cycle
Whirl," "Dog and Monkey Circus" and "A
Trip to the Moon." There will also be a
Ferrl. wheel, an merry-go-roun- d

and a plentiful supply of refreshment
booth.. Confetti will be allowed on the
gounds and there will be several, pitched
battles.

The two Woodmen of the World drill
teams, headed by the C. C. C. band, will
parade the down town streets previous to
the opening tomorrow night.

HYMENEAL

V

Parahall-Web- b.

VALENTINE. Neb., July
evening occurred the wedding

of Lieutenant Harry Parshall of the
Twenty-secon- d Infantry to Miss Jessie M.
Webb, younger daughter of Mr. and Mr.
Judson Webb of the Danoler. The hotel
parlor, and dining room were appropriately
decorated with bunting, amilax and palms,
the ceremony taking place under a canopy
of flags. Lieutenant Donald of Fort Nio-
brara acted a. best man. The maid of
honor waa Miss Louise Webb, sister of the
bride.' Lieutenant Parshall and bride left
on the morning train for an extended trip
through the eaat. They will be at home
after October I at Fort Logan H. Roots,
Ark.

Yotingatedt-Hallne- r.

WAHOO, Neb., July y
Charles Young.tedt of thl. city and Mla-e--
Christine Hallner of Wahoo precinct, this ,

county, were united In marriage Friday
evening at the home of Rev. 8. G. Larson of
Mead, who performed the ceremony. Mr.
Youngatedt I. a member ot the drug firm
of Planck aV Youngatedt of. thl. city.

Sorosis
QUALITY and PRICE

Quality TAe Best.

Price The Lowest.
Soon-yo-u will bear of 14 and to (?)
oxfords now being-- sold elsewhero
for 3. 48 etc,

Sorosis are marked down at tha
beginning.

Monogram arc $2. 50 Always
In Patent Kid or PlalnKld.

Sorosis are $3.50 Always
Alao In All Leathers.

Sorosis .

Shoe Store
203 South Fifteenth Street
FRANK WILCOX, MANAGER.

MRS. J. BENSON

Prices for Honday
parasols Id our etock will be sold at

former prices, including black
shades, lined or unlined, ruttled

or plain.
Lace baby carriage covers, handsomely

trimmed thewe are iu 3 lots, price 75c,
$1.23 and $1.75.

HUMMEK QIKDLEP, In batiste cloth, rizrs 18 lo 25 ten
dozen price 23c. "V

Childrens brown linen and white Hertford cord CAPKR and
JAOKETH handsomely trimmed with embroidery and inser-tion- s,

all at just' half former prices.
t


